Agenda for December 5, 2019 Meeting

217 Bray Hall, 11:00 am

1) Call to Order (Bevilacqua)

2) Updates from the Dean (Shannon)

3) New Business
   i. Proposals for Action (Bevilacqua)
      1. EHS Curriculum Revision (see attached documents)
      2. BPE 225- Molecular Biology of Cell (new)
      3. BPE 330- Chemical Engineering Lab I (new)
      4. BPE 362- Chemical Engineering Thermodynamics & Colloids (new)
      5. BPE 430- Capstone Chemical Engineering Lab (major revision)
      6. BPE 450- Product Design (new)
      7. BPE 522- Chemical Kinetics (new)
      8. PSE 462- Paper Making Processes I (new)
      9. PSE 662- Paper Making Processes I (new)
     10. PSE 465- Fiber and Paper Properties (minor revision)
     11. PSE 665- Fiber and Paper Properties (minor revision)
     12. PSE 478- Paper Making Processes II (new)
     13. PSE 678- Paper Making Processes II (new)
     14. Course Deactivation ERE 351- Basic Engineering Thermodynamics
   ii. Noon- John Turbeville will present on standardizing internship course numbers

4) Old Business

Meetings for spring semester in 324 Bray, during Common Hour:

   Tuesday, January 28
   Tuesday, March 3
   Thursday, April 9 (tentatively Illick 12)
   Tuesday, April 28